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Prohibition Modification Bills Before House
PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

AMENDMENT TO 
CONSTITUTION 

IS SUGGESTED

Hoover’s Door
Closed to Her

We promised ourself, our clients 
and everyone else that we would I 
Dot pick an all-district team this 
year and spent considerable time ! 
in telling why. but custom is a j 
hard thing to go against, so w< 
have decided to pick a team, i 
though there are one or two po- ] 
sitiona we find it hard to fill and 
will puck out anyone we can think 
o f for the jobs.

At left end we would put Ran
kin Kritt of Hunger, by far the 
moht outstanding end in the dis
trict and one who should get at 
least some mention on the all- i 
state. At the other end we would 
put Eddie Teddlie of Bieekvnridgo, 
because he looked good to us in 
the game we saw him play.
> At tackles we would select Bet<‘ 
Barber, chiefly because there are 
no outstanding tackles besides 
him in the district as far as .we 
know. Henry Standard, if he had 
20 pounds more weight, could 
have made it easily. At the other 
tackle we. know of no one better 
than Odell o f  Breckenridge, 
though we may have him mixed 
with Brantley. One or the other 
was good.

Guards are easy to pick. 
“ Squint” William* played about 
the best, all-round game at the po
sition, with l.eo Martin of Kreck- 
enridge running him a close aec- 
ond. Incidentally, they could be 
co-captains and it would be a good 
combination there, also, as tho> 
filled the captain position to the.r 
own credit throughout the season 
and tu the credit of their teams.

At center there is one who is, 
in our opinion* outstanding. He is 
John Bray o f Ranger, who out
played Smith in lhe~Abilcne game, 
Pierson in the ^Irownwood ganu , 
Allison in the Eastland game and 
PriceJn the Breckenridge game, 
though all were good centers. 
With no many good waiters it 
might be well to do us Prexy An
derson does and put one in some 
other position uml let one play at F 
tackle.

For quarter we would select 
Gloyd Lyon, the best punter, both | 
from a long and the short forma-1 
tion in the district. Daniel of | 
Eastland was good ami consistent. | 
as a punter, but Lyon had mole 
diversification to his punting and j 
Could catch the defense by sur-1 
prise with his short punt forma-1 
tion. Besides being a good punter' 
he could, when his arm was not 
injured, pass along with the best,' 
with the possible exception of Pit- 
rer. He was also a good ball car- j 
rier, usually being the second best | 
ground gainer in each game in | 
which he played, besides having! 
one o f the coolest heads for the j 
position, often oat-smarting the i 
defense with only a few plays.

At Halves we would select I 
Thomas o f Brownwood at the left \ 
half position for his speed and 
ball carrying ability, which was! 
proven throughout the season, j 
when he scored some J 2f> points; 
and was stopped without a touch- ' 
down in only two of the nine1 
games in which he played. At | 
right half we are" somewhat 
stumped. If it were -not for hi« I 
inability, or unwillingness, to play 
a good blocking game we might 
consider Wyatt of Abilene, and be
cause of his ability to kick o ff  and 
kick for points after touchdowns 
in addition to his ball carrying and 
blocking, we consider Anderson 
seriously along with Ennis of [ 
Breckenridge and didn't know just 
which to pick. We finully decided 
on Anderson.

At full we picked J. L. Jones of i 
Ranger without any excuses or 
apologies because we think he is 
the best in the district and would 
pick him as an nil-state man at On- 
position.

That may seem like a lot of 
Ranger men on an all-district 
team, but th«jy produced, which is I 
more than some o f the others i 
were able to do in the district.

Reserve material could be * r - . 
^ r te d  from Burnm y of Eastland.
, is of Breckinridge, Smith of 
Abilene and Allison of Eastland. 
That is three centers on the team 
hut adv one should he able to play 
a good game at tackle or guard. 
Bray has played tackle on the de
fense and played an outstanding 
game at the position.

Now we will se(t back in our 
chair and hear the howls o f  pro
test from the otherlsections o f the 
district. And if Cleo Gray had 
not received a broken leg we might 
have been able to pick him ami 
make it an all-Ranger backfield. 
Ho there.

“ Win* and Beer” Bill 
Offered In House 

Today.

Il>- United Pr*M
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.— Pro

posals for immediate change in the 
prohibition amendment and for 
modification of the Volstead act 
were thrust before congress today.

Th<- Glass amendment to tin* 
constitution, substituting for the 
eighteenth amendment a federal 
prohibition o f the saloon, was re
ferred by the senate to the ju
diciary committee.

The, democratic house received a 
“ wine and beer” bill to be consid
ered by the ways and means com
mittee tomorrow. The bill would 
legalize 2.75 per cent alcohol beer 
by weight and “ natarally ferment
ed" wine.

It would tax beer $5 a barrel. 
SI less than the pre-prohibition 
tax. Wine w’ould be taxed 20 
cents per gallon.

Alamo Is Scene 
of Funeral For 
Mrs. Brins^hurst

By UsM
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 6.— The 

historic Alamo today was the site 
of brief funeral services for Mrs. 
Nettie Bringhurst, daughter of 
General Sam Houston.

For two hours before the erv- 
ices the body lay in stote in the 
main room of the chapel, a high- 
ceiling. bullet-marked room. Mrs. 
Bringhurst, until her death yes
terday, was the only surviving 
daughter o f  “ The Raven.”

Eastland City
Commission Meets

Mrs. William B. Osgood Field, Jr., 
above, led a group o f New’ York 
society women to the White House 
to ask President Hoover’s help for 
the groups o f “ hunger marchers”  
converging on Washington. But 
Hoover refused to see the women. 
They presented their petition to 
Vice President Curtis.

HOOVER'S LAST 
MESSAGE ASKS 

FOR ECCMONY

The Eastland city commission 
had n meeting Mondav afternoon 
at 4 o ’clock, attended by Frank 
Castleberry, Neil A. Moore, T. M. 
Johnson, Alex Clarke, and City 
Manager W. C. Marlow.

A half hour or so was given to 
tax matters, in which some decis
ions were made, and taxes reduced 
fo  rapplicants.

The next meeting will be held 
Dec. IP, at 4 p. m.

By j/plUst Pro*fv
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. —  

President Hoover, in his final 
message to congress, today de
manded wholesale revision o f the 
banking laws and “ vigorous co 
operation" with foreign nations as 
the basis for restoration of confi
dence and a return o f economic 
.-tabilitv.

Mr. Hoover recommended a gen
eral manufacturers sales tax as u 
means of hulnncing the budget.

He urged additional salary cut-' 
for government workers and 
promised a thorough re-organiza
tion o f government departments.

The message was vigorous in 
tone and mildly encouraging in its 
outlook on the economic situation.

YOUTH SF.NTENC1 D
By L'nin^J Pro*..

HOUSTON, Dec. 6.— Kenneth 
Haygood, 19, pleaded guilty today 
to lour cases of keeping a dis
orderly house for high school boys 
and girls and was sentenced to 20 
days in jail and fined $200 in each 
case.

MARGHERSARE 
RECEIVED BY 

GARNER, CURTIS
My t'nitnl Pros*.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. The 
hunger marchers laid their de
mand.- on the doorsteps of Con
gress today and incurred the wrath 
o f Vice President Curtis.

Int o the packed office of the 
vice president crowded a delega
tion o f the- marchers headed by 
William Reynolds, president of the 
unemployed councils. Police stood 
guard around Curti> as Reynold-' 
began.

“ These demand- represent 50,- 
000,000 unemployed workers and 
their dependents, likewise the far
mers. We haven’t much confidence 
that you— ”

Curtis rose from his chair, hi' 
face flushed with anger. For one 
tense moment there was silence, 
th en  Curtis said:

“ Look here, now. No reflections 
on me or i ’ll put you out of the 

ioffice in a minute.”
Reynolds paused, then stepped 

forward and handed a petition to 
Curtis demanding unemployment 
insurance and $50 direct relief for 
every jobless persons.

Another delegation, headed by 
Herbert Benjamin, called on speak
er o f the House Gamer. He ac
cepted a similar petition court
eously, while the main body o f 
hunger marchers, some 3,000 
-troug. waited a block away from 
the capitol.

Garner quietly told the delega
tion that hi.- time was limited unri 
called attention to his record on 
unemployment relief. The speaker 
added:

“ But while you control 3.000 
hunger marchers, I can’t even con
trol 135 members o f congress.

GOLD RUSH IS 
BEING STAGED 

IN SW TEXAS

Frees Husband, 
Earns Own Way CISCO GAS Saved by Plane

She divorced her wealthy husband 
j so he might wed his student-du.vs 
1 sweetheart he found after 25 
years. And now Mrs. Ada Porter 
Kinuard. above, o f Kansas City, 

I is supporting her two children by 
[teaching horsemanship in a riding 
academy. Her former husband, Dr. 
Kerwin W. Kinard, recently mar
ried a Detroit heiress, the former 
Gail Stephens, whom he long had 
believed dead.

RANGER PLANS 
A CHRISTMAS 

CHEER FUND

IS DENIED
Hr TnitMl F m .

FORT WORTH, Dec. « — Appli
cation of the Community Natural 
Gas company for an injunction to 
restrain the city o f Cisco from in
terfering with the collection of 
higher rates was denied in federal 
district court here today.

The rate dispute is one on which 
the Texas railroad commission 
should pass, said Federal Judge 
James C. VS ;Ison. He added that 
"not much diligence had been 
shown by eathei side to get th - 
case b e fo r e  the commission.”

Attorneys for the utility com- 
l»any said they would appeal the 
ruling to the circuit court o f ap
peals.
- Gas officials declared that un

less its new rate schedule was put 
into effect the company would be 
thrown into bankruptcy. L. L. 
Dover o f Dallas, comptroller for 
the utility company, said the com
pany lost $7,509 during the la-t 
fiscal year.

Cold Wave 
Expected In 
Texas Tonight

By United P re».
FORT WORTH. Dec. 6— A cold 

wave will sweep into Texas out of 
the northwest tonight, bringing 
temperature- between 10 and 1* 
degrees in North Texas, the United 
States wi ather bureau forecast to
day.

Weather men here warned ship
pers and stockman to prepare for 
the coldest weather of the season.

The col«l wave nearing Texas 
swirled through Colorado last 
right and early today with flurries 
o f  snow and temperatures of 12 
to 22 degrees.

W. K. Harding, aoove, Minneapolis
.mining engineer, owes his life to 
an airplane -earthing party. He 
and a companion, Ernest McFei- 
rid**. Winnipeg- sportsman. Were
lost when their plane came down 
between Thicket Portage and God's 
l.akt- in the snowbound brush of 
Manitoba’s newest prospecting 
area. A plane carrying Bob Eddy 
and Jack May took o ff from The 
Pas, and rescued them after they 
had been lost more than eight 
days in blizzardy weather.

A LOBO-BULLDOG GAME?
From the Cisco Daily News

C u s t o m s
J&m. FOREIGN LANDS

m

FORT RLISS —  Construction) 
started on $60,000 building pro-' 
gram here, consisting of seven J 
non-commissioner officers' quar
ters.

There is a move under way, Cisco I.oboes, expatriated team, 
originating at Eastland, the Daily and the Ranger Bulldogs, cham- 
News understands, to bring about pious o f  the Oil Belt district. The 
a' post-season game between the j contest would be played in the

_  , name o f charity.
According to this information, 

„  [inquiry to Roy Henderson, league
C y  t  Jh f "V \  secretary, has developed the

J 1-A 0 -1  1 league attitude that the I.oboes
j will be eligible to play a member 
] team after the state championship 
I has been determined. Obviously 
J this ruling is academic since a 
game between the I.oboes ami an
other Oil Belt team will in no wise 
affect the outcome of the state 
contest, which has already passed 

. beyond the power of this district 
i to have any effect upon it. 
i It is to he reasonably expected 
that a game between the Loboos 

, and the Bulldogs would draw a 
large gate. Speculation during 

.the season has been rife as to the 
relative strength of the teams, and 
such a contest would prov’do a 
salve fpr the feelings of Lobo fan? 

j w’ho otherwise would enter another 
season without the satisfaction of 
having demonstrated that powrr 
o f their eleven against tradition
ally rival teams. Win or lose, that 

i satisfaction would help to stabil
ize a proper sentiment as the next 

! seasonmg begins.
Perhaps such a game can be ar

ranged. Even during the heat of 
the situation that developed over 
the suspension of the Loboe-\ 
Cisco and Ranger have continued 
upon amicable terms and n game 
hetween the two elevens would 

I have all the character o f the usual 
i whoTesome rivalry between the

I two schools. It would not detract 
from Ranger’s glory in having won 
the district, while it would mean 

j much more to the Oil Belt than a 
post-season contest hetw’een the 

> local champions and a team from 
another section of the state.

In Norway, the room contain
ing the gaily decorated tree is 
kept carefully locked until 
Christmas Eve. Then Father 
Christmas drives up to the 
door in his 'sleigh, drawn by 
reindeers, and flings the portal 
open to the Joyous youngsters 
who greet him with Christmas 

carols.

SHOPPING

' By United Pres*.
JOHNSON CITY, Texas, Dec. 

6.— Prospectors with picks and 
shovels gathered here today as the 
result o f a gold strike in the 
Blanco county hills.

The gold is being recovered 
from m ar the surface, according 
to reports brought back from the 
strike, 23 miles northwest o f here. 
No shaft has been sunk. The or<* 
is broken as small as possible with 
picks and shovels. It is reported 
to have assayed as high as $50 a 
ton.

The strike is only a short dis
tance from that of the famous 
“ Lost Mines”  which have been 
sought by many expeditions and 
which form a large part of the folk 
tales o f early Texas.

Hunting Party Is 
Back With Two Big 

Deer They Killed
C. C. Huffman, his 7-vear-old 

son. Norman, o f Ranger, Harvey 
Huffman o f Eastland and Joe 
Welch of Eastland, have returned 
from a deer hunt with one 10- 
point buck killed by 0. C. Huff
man ami a six-point buck killed 
by Harvey Huffman.

According to the stories o f the 
hunt being told today, Harvey was 
sitting on the edge o f an arma 
dillo hole when he hoard a noise 
and jumped -and ran. As he ran 
he saw the buck in front of him 
and shot hiip down without stop
ping and without throwing his gun 
to his shoulder.

The 7-.vear-old boy was stand
ing beside his father when the 
larger of the two deer was killed 
and he got quite a thrill out of his 
experience.

Pullet Lays An
Oversize Egg

Mrs. H. A. Yerton, 609 Blundell, 
Ranger, has a number o f Rhode 
Island Red pullets which are six 
months old. This morning as she 
gathered the eggs she- found one 
that measured 7 1? inches in cir
cumference in one direction and 
X inches the large w-ay around. 
The egg weighed four ounces.

The chicks were purchased from 
L. E. Dudley and have been fed 
on a commercial egg mash pur- , 
chased in Ranger.

At a meeting o f the community 
J welfare committee, held in the t»f- 
1 fice of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce Monday afternoon at 
5:30, plans for filling the Christ- 

! mas baskets for the poor were dis- 
| cussed and several tentative plans 
I outlined for obtaining money for 
I this purpose.

A committee composed of Mrs.
; Roy Jameson, Mrs. Bob Norman. 
Mrs. Saule Perlstein, Mrs. Pete 
Jensen, Mrs. Saunders Gregg. Mr-, 

j G. Kilgore and Mrs. Bob Robinson 
j were appointed on a committee to 
work out details in connection 

1 with the charity hall and to rc- 
I port back to a general committee 
! meeting to he held on Wednesday 
’ night at 7:30.

When the general committee 
i meets again on Wednesday it is 
hoped to have representatives 
from each of the civic and charity 

• clubs in the city present to help 
work out the details.

I Those present at the meeting 
Monday afternoon were W. C. 
Blackmond, chairman; Mrs. Pete 
Jensen, Mrs. Saunders Gregg, 
.Mrs. Earl Swoveland, Jim In
gram. Wade Swift and Harry Hen
ry.

Inter-City Meet 
of Legionnaires 

Planned Thursday
An inter-city meeting of the 

legionnaires ami ex-am ice men of 
Cisco. Eastland and Ranger will he 

lheld in Ranger Thursday night to 
discuss ways o f combatting the 
propaganda being put out by the 
Economy league, which is spend
ing more than a million dollars 
fighting veterans’ compensation in 
the name of economy.

All citizens, whether they are 
World war veterans or not, are ex
tended a cordial invitation and arc- 
urged to be present in order thrt 
they might get an insight into the 
question.

Following the business meeting 
an entertainment feature on the 
program will be presented. This is 
being worked up by S. L. Golden, 
who has begun plans for a real en
tertainment.

A wire has been received in 
Ranger from M. J. Benefield of 
Brady, district commander, say
ing that he and Mrs. Benefield 
will be present at the meeting.

VISIT IN RANGER
Vivian Vick of New York city, | 

special representative of J. S. 
Bache & Co., and Joseph Rubin, 
manager o f J. S. Bache A Co. San 
Antonio, Texas, office, were vis
itors at the office o f D. E. Pulley 
yesterday.

MINISTER TAKES TO THE AIR
By United I’ rn*.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. —  It 
wa.- Rev. P ,.E . Grimsley’s idea 
that some members of his flock 
doubted that his messages came 
from above, like he said while 
preaching in .the. pulpit o f Brain- 
erd Baptist Church. So he hired 
himself a plane, flew over the city 
and dropped notices of services 
being held at the Church.

CHEER LEADER IS INJURED.
By United Prmn.

MORGANTOWN. W. Va.—  All 
o f football’s casualties aren’t con
fined to the varsity squad. Ed
ward Owen, peppy sophomore 
cheer leader o f  the University of 
West Virginia, received a sprained 
ankle when he leaped a little too 
high as he led the cheering at a 
“ pep" meeting.

HIGH COURT 
GIVES RULING 

LATE TODAY
Injunction Wat Secured By 

Jamer E. Ferguson To 
Stop Contracts.

Bv United Pr«u
AUSTIN, Dec. The Third 

: Court of Civil Appeals today dis- 
i solved the temporary injunction 
secured last week by former Gov

ern or  James E. Ferguson against 
' expenditure o f funds by the state 
highway commission.

A motion to try the case on its 
merits in 93th district court at 
once had been taken under advise
ment pending the decision of the 
appellate court. The district court 
had recessed when the decision 
was announced.

i The injunction was secured late 
in November by former Governor 
James E. Ferguson in the 98th dis
trict court in Austin. James V. 
Allred filed an appeal from the 
temporary restraining order with 
the Third Court of Civil Appeal? 
in Austin and the hearing was held 
last Saturday.

James E. Ferguson. Representa
tive Bailey Hardy o f Breckenridge 
and Judge Chamberlain o f Min
eral Wells were instrumental in 
getting tho temporary restraining 
order, alleging the credit o f state 
would be impaired if the contracts 
for the highway projects on which 
the commission had advertised for 
bids were awarded.

Bids were opened on Nov. 28 
and 29 by the state highway com
mission and all but the lowest bid
ders’ certified checks were with
drawn and the low bids retained 
awaiting action on the appeal 
filed with the appeals court.

Attorney General Allred de
clined to say, offhand, if the staU* 
highway commission is free to go 
ahead at this -tage and let con
tracts for $4,000,000 worth o f 
read work In 50 counties, upon 
which bid.- were taken last week. 
None o f the commissioners was in 
Austin today.

Allred filed in district court, 
today, an aoswj-r to Ferguson’s 
petition which said there will be a 

, "grand aggregate” o f  $9,888,465 
available in excess o f contracts 
and other probable expenditures 
during the fiscal year ending Aug. 

'31, 1933.

ANNUAL OIL BELT POULTRY 
SHOW TO OPEN THURSDAY

The annual Oil Belt Poultry 
show will be opened in Rancor on 
Thursday with the exhibit Wing 
continued through Saturday night, 
Dec. 10.

Although it is several days be
fore entries will be received for 
the show, Ben Whitehouse, who is 
secretary o f the show, announced 
today that he had already received 
many notices of intention of hav
ing birds on exhibit and indica
tions are that even more will be 
shown that were placed on display 
last December.

Prizes will include one ca-h 
prize of $10 for the best 20 chick
ens in the show of one variety 
from one exhibitor. Other prizes 
in the different classes will be 
for merchandise in the various 
stores in Ranger and ribbons.

The show opens Thursday morn
ing. Deo. 8, and runs through Sat
urday night, Dec. 10. All birds 
must be in place by Thursday noon 
and remain there until Saturday 
at 4 p. m. The management re
quests that those who will, leave 
their birds in place for Saturday- 
night as there w’ill be a large num
ber o f visitors then. The building 
w’ ill be open Sunday morning in 
order that you may take your 
birds out.

The show is open to everyone 
and no entry fee will be charged. 
Coops will be provided in order of 
receiving birds until all coops are 
filled. Thftse that send in entries 
before the show will have space 
reserved for them.
• The birds will he fed and water
ed during the show and will he 
taken care of by a responsible 
caretaker. All specimens will he 
under the control o f the superin
tendent and cannot be removed 
except with his consent. Birds 
showing signs of disease will be 
excluded from the show.

All birds must be handed. The 
management will band birds for 
five cents each for those that are 
not handed.

All birds must be entered in the 
name of the actual owner on 
blanks furnished by the secretary.

No exhibitor shall be allowed to 
handle any birds but his own and 
anyone doing so shall forfeit any 
premiums that he nas won.
• All eggs laid during the show 

shall become the property of the 
show unless same are claimed by 
the owner. All eggs not claimed 
shall be destroyed and not used 
for hatching purposes.

No names o f exhibitors shall be 
allowed on coops until after the 

'judging is over. Then, exhibitors 
will be allowed to place cards on 
coop.

Judging shall he done by com
parison using the standard of per- 

j feetion as a guide. A class of 
utility White Leghorns has been 
added.

Space will be provided for rab- 
j hits and pigeons. The management 
will furnish coops if they are not 

I all taken by chickens. They will 
[ not be judged and no awards wil! 
be made.

If there is only one entry ia the 
| pen classes, it will receive first 
ribbon only. If there are two en- 

, tries in pen classes, they shall re- 
! oeive first and second ribbons and 
j second premium.

Eastland Rotary 
Club Hears Relief 

Program Outline
The Eastland Rotary club held

jits usual meeting Monday dn 
nellee roof .with Earl Bender pre
siding in the absence o f the presi
dent. James Horton.

The program was present**! by 
Dr. W E. Chaney, who read a 
very clever and original verse en
titled “ The Rotary Brothers,■» »a 
humorous production greatly en
joyed. /

Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary 
Chamber o f Commerce, 
an informative talk on 
st ruction program, funds 
and disbursements o f  in  
doctor was most interesting *nd 
much was learned o f  the manner 
in which this fund is allotted 

The Rotary will lunch In the 
high school cafeteria next Monday 
noon instead o f their usual place 
and the program will consist of a 
visit through the high school, 
through invitation ( sponsored by 
the principal of the achoot. W. F*. 
Palm, and superintendent, P. B. 
Pittle.

Guests were Rev. H. B. John
son. Rotarian, o f  Ranger; W. R. 
Smith, guest o f Curtis Kimbrell, 
and Dr. H. B. Tanner.

Rotary songs, led by Julius 
Krause, with Clara June Kimble as 
Rotary accompanist, closed tho 
session.

WEATHER
West Texas— Partly cloudy and 

colder. Cold wave in north por
tion tonight. Wednesday general
ly fair, colder.

U. S. MAILS
CMail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4 :00 p 

m. Day planes. 8:80 p. n .

Five Gunmen Rob
i Chicago Postoffice

~ — ■
By United Frew.

CHICAGO, Dec. 6.— Five gun- 
1 men in an automobile waylaid two 
postoffice messengers today In 
front o f the main postoffice in 
Chicago, overpowered them and 
escaped with two pouches of reg- xg 

! istered mail, valued from $35,000 
to $1,000,000.

The mall was addressed to toe
t First National bank and the First 
‘ Union Trust company. Bank of- 
1 ficials and postal clerks were tCH IN,
! checking on it* value several hours
I after v'». • robbery.
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Say It With Music—Ta-Ta-Ty-A!
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm: corporations which may appear in the columns
i f  this paper will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
■ application.

Entered as Second-class matter at the post office at ha Hand, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE HIGH CALLING: Bp ye therefore perfect 
even as your Father which is in heaven is per
fect.—  Matthew 5: 48.
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A MILLION FARMERS AND THEIR DEMANDS
On Dec. 5 the lam** duck session of the American con

gress will assemhle. On the .same day representatives ol 
1,250,000 farmers will gather in the city of Chicago at 
ihe American Farm Bureau Federation annual convention 
In a three day meeting they plan to map out a program

• covering every factor relating to their welfare. According 
to the president of the organization. Edward A. O’Neal, 
government activities will receive much attention from the 
convention. Complete coordination of the United States 
department of agriculture, the land grant colleges, county 
farm bureaus, and other organizations is a step contem
plated is the program.

It is a matter of history, indeed a very insignificant
• feature of history, that all the states west of the Allegheny 

mountains and south of the Ohio river voted the republican 
party out of pwer in the nation. In all the states west of

i the Allegheny mountains are found the growers of things 
and the producers of all the staples of the farm, ranch,

• the orchard and the truck farm and garden. This never 
I happened before in the life of the American republic. It

is really the first time in American history since the indus-
• trial age came in that the grow ers of things of all the states 
t voiced their demands at the ballot box. They did more

than that. They sent a message to the makers of things
• and the international financiers of the American world 
 ̂ they demanded a change in the social order that would
place the growers of things on a parity with the m a k ers

• of things in a division of profits and the warning that 
they did not propose to submit to “outside interference.”
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Football For 
R anger-B reckenridge  
Gam e Placed in High 
School Trophy  Cate

The football for the Ranger- 
I Breckenridge game along with the 
names and positions o f the “ Eleven 

1 Bulldog District (.’humps,” has 
been placed in the high school 
trophy case.

The entire student body anil fa
culty of Ranger High school is 
proud of the Bulldogs am) shall 
long remember all those who help 
ed "Krk”  Curtis build up this team 
i.t champions.

Pep Squad Hold*
ISuMneu Meeting

A meeting of all pep members 
and sponsors was held in high 
school Monday.

It was decided definitely to use 
the same coat patern next year 
for the Ranger pep squad. Miss 
Buchanan, pep sponsor, coutioned 

lull members against wearing their 
.pep suits.

No Band Practice 
This W eek

R. L. Maddox, director of the 
! high school hand, announced to
day that there will be no band 

! practice this week. The next meet
in g  of the hand will he held Dec. 
12.

WITH RODNEY DUTCHES
The progressives say tlie $ TOO,*

000,000 isn't enough, that people 
are starving while- the K. F. C,

BY RODNEY DI TCHER
M:A Service Writer

(Copyright, 1M2. NKA Service, Inc.)
WASHINGTON Relief for the l,a" d8 ®ut ^ e q u a te  grant., \V _ , , , . . President-elect Roosevelt»  suffering unemployed and for sjsls QB a farm r»lie( ,
"  ' ■' w ty-rldden fnrmore come. ......„  mI1 ;tUl.ml„  eontroi
once more before Congress to pro- chu>( aj.rlou,tl,|ul BUrp|UB 
vid<* major controversial Issues.

'Phe condition of bofli groups Is 
more desperate Ilian ever before, jT 
according to evidence lo he heard 
at committee hearings.

Senators LaFollette of Wiscon
sin and Costigan of Colorado, w ho 
led the battle for $375,000,000 
federal aid to the hungry last 
winter, will introduce another bill 
to appropriate money for the 
emergency.

President-elect Roosevelt has

which will attempt control L
a ii«l

promises some relief froln the 
termer's burden of debt. If the 

ame Duck session cau't pass 
such a program or if Hoover ve
toes it. Roosevelt probably will 
call a special session, to do that 
job and uthers. >

The west went Democratic llila 
year in what may be regarded an 
a great protest against agricul
tural depression and the failure 
of the Hoover farm relief pro- 

Tlie gross income ofthrown his full support behind *ram' *11 * grossAmerican fanners has fatten

\*HV MOT PUT THIS DULT TO XAUSi

ThE LAMfr DUCK. 
MlfeHT
’ Swam'  50M<?

1 m i  - g l -

Tlie Stool Pigeon Speaks
.1 F White field is learning not 

to wave ut other students during
cla-

J. W. McKinney is becoming t of ,j0|,ars

the plan lo pass effective farm re
lief legislation this session.

If two such relief measures 
pass the House and Senate it is 
not unlikely that President Hoo
ver will veto both.

The fhBit for unemployment re
lief probably w ill l>e just as spec
tacular as last year's with such 
brilliant progressive orators as 
Costigan, LaFollette. Norris of 
Nebraska and Borah of Idaho 
leading the attack.

• • •
/ kTHKH emergency n llef meas

ures to t»e proposed are Iji- 
Kollctte's plan for a public works 

I bond Issue imining Into billions

Markets

CREATING JOBS FOR JOBLESS MEN AND WOMEN
In the closing days o*’ an old year the national child 

labor committee is functioning very aggressively. This 
committee has launched a campaign in New York to re
move more than 2,000,000 children from employment by 
putting them back into school so jobs may be given to
10.000. 000 now in desperate need of work. Many repres
entative Americans are members of the committee. Wil
liam Green, president of the American Federation of La- 
or, among others. This paragraph is taken from a state
ment issued by the organization: “ Over 3,000.000 chil
dren from 7 to 17 years of age are out of school, and over
2.000. 000 boys and girls of this age are gainfully employ
ed, while from 10 to 11 million adults are in desperate need 
of work.” They are in desperate need of work. This is the 
machine age and for years and years the machine has 
been displacing the man. Regardless of cost all the chil
dren of all the people regardless of economic conditions 
should be given a fair start to engage in the battle of life. 
That start should be the school house whether in town or 
country. Superstition and ignorance are largely responsi
ble for intolerance and averice. A schoolmaster is a very 
important individual. He should not be made a mendicant, 
standing with hat in hand like the beggar at the gate, ask
ing for alms to educate the boys and girls of the land in 
order “to usher in a higher and a more useful civiliza
tion.”

Closing 
stocks:
American Can . 
Am P A L . . .  
Am &. F Pwr . 
Am Smelt . . . 
Am T 4 T .  . . 
Anui oiula . . . .  
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
A T & S F Ky 
Barnstlall . . . . 
B**th Steel . . . 
Byers A M . .  
Canada Dry . .
' a-' J 1 ..........
C hrysler..........
Cons O i l ..........
Conti Oil . . . .  
Curti-- Wright 
Fleet Au L . . . 
Elec St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Films . . . 
Gen Elec . . . .  
Gen Foods . . . 
(»en Mot . . . .  
Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . . . .  
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement . . 
lnt Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G A B .  
I.iq Carb . . . . 
M K T R y . . .  
Nat Dairy . . .  
N Y Cf-nt Ry .
Ohio O i l ..........
Bara Bublix . . 
Penney J C . . 
Bern Rv . . . .  
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Bet . . 
Purity Bak . ...
R a d io ...............
R k O .............
Seats Roebuck 
Shell fn ion  Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
S’ out'nern Pac . 
Stan Oil N J . 
Studebaker . . 
Texas Corp . . 
Texas Gulf Sul 
Tex Pa<- C & O 
I nd Elliottt . .
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I Union C a rb ....................
United C o r p ..................
U S G ypsum .................
U S Ind A le ...................
U S Steel ......................
V anadium ......................
Warner P i c ....................
Westing E le c .......... ..
W orthington ..................

Curb Slock*.
Cities S erv ice ...............
Elec Bond & S l i ............
Ford M Ltd ...................
Gulf Oil P a ...................
Humble O i l ....................
Niag Hud l*w r .............
Stan Oil I n d .................
I.one Star G a s ...............

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

Football
Sweater* Ordered

An order for the football 
sweaters was sent o ff today, ac
cording to Coach Kck Curtis.

The sweaters will be Chiago 
j maroon with a white “ R.”

Those who receive sweaters this 
U*i*r ' uLl Squint Mill jams, p,.nj, cuU|,| preside over a meeting

quite good at balancing a com on 
a match stem.

Fern Litton should charge e»- 
i ryone who asks her the time a 
l»nny. In a year’s time she would 
he a millionaire.

I Since there will he no band | 
practice this week, Director R. E. 
Maddox announced Monday, some 
of the hand members think it is 1 
their birthday.

Carl LeClair has taken a great I
interest in our high school band. 
Something tells us that it is not 
just the music.

Macon Younce looks “ spiffy”  at 
the games. No wonder Rex is in
terested.

We have heard that blonds were 
dumb. Helen Gofot/?i has proven 
this is a mistake on someone's 
part.

We did not know thut Deah Tip-

niul the <'ostH’an-l.a- 
Guurdia full creating the If. S. 
Exchange Corpoiation to lend 
credits of $500 to unemployed 
heads of families for purchase of 
necessities of life, Ihe borrower's 
earning powei being taken us se
en riiv ,-

Po in t lug  to the  big treasury- 
defic it and  H ie v ita l need fo r 
econom y, opponents o f fe d e ra l re 
lie f  led h> P re s id e n t H o o ve r, the  
S e n a te 's  Lam e  D uck O ld  G u a id  
and probab ly  Ih e  c o n se rva t ive  
D em o cra ts  as w e ll w il l contend 
Ih n t the $ .'iOO.uuO.Uon w h ich  D ie 
Re< o n s iru c iiu n  P iu an co  C o rp o ra 
tio n  Is a u th o rize d  to, lend to the  
s ta le s  fo r  d is tre s s  re lie f  is  am p le  
t l i i s  w in te r

from $12,000,000,000 in 1929 lo 
$5,240,000,000 in 1932.

• • •
O O O S E V E L T  believes existing 

credit agencies can be utilized 
to ease the debt burden pending
u restoration of prices.

Ifis thought and the p'lana of
Democratic congressional leaders 
in the effort to control surplus 
production on major crops and 
make the tariff effective for agrl- 
• ulture appear to center on llte 
domestic allotment scheme. Hence 
a bill embodying that proposal is 
likely to come out of the House 
committee on ngrtculture, which 
will hold early hearings, although 
Democrats hay loaders of the 
laiger farm organizations must 
lirst agree on something.

There is plenty of question 
whether such nu advanced pro
gram can he passed at the short 
-ession and a distinct likelihood 
ihat it would be vetoed by Presi
dent Hoover Roosevelt may have 
to wait for Ihe new Congress, 
which he will have firmly in hand.

Tho proposal for a one-year 
moratorium on farm mortgage*, 
with additional sentiment behind 
it. will be heard again this winter. 
It was defeated last year In botli 
Houses and presumably would be 
vetoed by President Hoover if tt 
reached him.

John Bray, Herbert Love, Onis 
Warden, Mellinger Jocoby, Ray 
Lee Adkins, Henry Standard, Hor-. 
ace Hill, Rankin Britt, Paul Bray, 
Wayne Mitchell, Buck Blair, Gloyd 

I Lyons, Aaron Anderson, “ Rabbit” 
Jones, J. L. Jones, Ray Cole, Cleo

so well until today in the first pe
riod Latin class.
’ Andrew Bruce and Mary Ellen 

Anderson are seen together a lot 
lately. Being in a position to 
bother everyone by publishing 
things they think no one knows 1

The following mancet quota
tions furnished through the cour- 

> tesy of D. E Pulley, phone 629,
Ranger, Texas:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New’ Or- n ,.\ ' , ; p ,,i ' \ i in,r' K'  mey mm* no one *n«

leans cotton: Prev. ? Br, , ey. aln<1 Man“ F*‘ rs thought | wou|(l mpntion this,leans toiiun. L, Jack Mooney and Jimmie M est-Hieh Low Close Close ^r ok J '
Reserve sweaters were ordered 

for C. Walsh, Robert Kidwell, Jim 
Blair, I). Walsh, Boyce Lee, Jessie 
White and Aaron Bruce. Thesu 
reserve sweaters are light jersey

Dec. . . . . . . 562 660 664 552
Jan. . . . . . . 566 556 564 551
Mar. . . . . . . 576 565 574 561
May . . . . . .584 575 584 571

Chicag a Gra n
Range of the Market, Chicago

grain: Prev.
Corn— High Low Close Close

Dec. . . . . . 23 2 1 7* 22% 22%
Mav . . . . . 27 •% 26 tt 27 % 27%
July . . . . 29 tt 38% 28% 29%

Oats—
Dec. . . . . . 14 tt 14 1 1 tt 14%
May . . . . .I7 t t 17 1 7 17%

Wheat-
Dec. . . . . .44% 43*4 43% 44%
May . . . . .48% 47% 47% 48%
July . . . . . 49 47% 47% 48%

R L. JO N E S R E C O V E R IN G
County Clerk R. L. Jones, who 

has been confined to his home by

Mr*. Healer Give*
Law Cla*» Talk on 

| Character Building
Mrs. Healer is giving a series 

o f talks on character building to 
her law class today. Today she 
talked on “ Punctuality.”  Mrs. 
Healer said, “ If much is to be ac
complished in work or in play 
punctuality is emperative. Many 
of the finest things in life have 
been lost because o f needless de
lays. The really alert and active 
person begins his day early and is 
constantly ahead of his schedule.

W anted :
To grow tall Rankin R 
The book on “ How To Make 

Love” — Aaron A.
A' girl- Ralph H.
A commercial georaphy grade— 

Wayne M.
A commercial arithmetic grade 

— F. W.— R. B.

Letter T o  Santa:
Dear Sunta:
You know me 'cause I was a 

good little hoy last year.
Popper said that there wa-n't 

any Santa but I know there is 
’cause I saw you last year.

This year I want a new dolly. 
A pretty blond-headed doll that 
will suit me. Also u negro doll 
with white hair and some pepper-

Robbery, Gunfire
And Romance Are 

Hand In Hand
By United P rn*

MORRIS. Ok.— Robbery, gun
fire, wounds and romance went 
hand in hand here.

Last May, the Bank o f Morris 
was robbed by bandits. When they

mint candy’ an ! nil the orunges Clara Aggas, cashier, was
and fruit that you can carry. If a|onP 
you will bring the above I ain your

Lost:
My
My
My
My

luck— Euha C. 
beauty— M. D. 
appetite— Lucille 

heart— George 
Catherine B.

My girl— Jack B,

Robinson.
A.— See

illness since Saturday, is staging n There are types o f service that re- 
nice recovery, being able to sit up. quire perfect punctuality. Lack of 
His many friends will be glad to 
learn that he will be up and about 
in a day or two.

it would result in serious loss, 
sometimes the loss of human life, 

i Mrs. Healer gave examples to 
'illustrate this point and referred to 
j the fire department, railroads, 

15 newspapers. Life saving service 
and several other occupations. Sh<*

: be junior band prac- hero, I’uul
tice in the band hall this evening Revere, who won a victory through 
at 7:15. Members are asked to punctuality and called attention to 
note hour and be on time. I the battle of Waterloo, which was

Found:
At home Saturday night- Fred 

H.
Out that Christmas is near —  

Bill B.

We wonder what! But we do too 
much wondering.

JU N IO R  B A N D P R A C T IC E
T HIS E V E N IN G  A T  7

friend.
Your little friend,

K BRITT.

“ Red” Earnest has decided the 
only way to get Carl to keep regu
lar hours is to marry him and stay 
at home.

She tripped the burglar alarm, 
vigilantes f. rme# - in the street.
The fleeing bandits used her body 
as a shield from gunfire which 
followed. The kidnapers’ victim 
received a rifle bullet through the 

|mouth. Mile away, she was thrown 
from the outlaw car.

Byron Skinner, her sweetheart, 
witnessed her abduction— follow- 

I he latest project " f  the home ed In hi** car, unarm« <i. He was 
economic girls is learning to eat;the first to reach her, rushed her 
macaroni correctly. Francis Har- to a hospital where promptly at- 
rell remarked today that it just'tention was credited with saving 
takes practice. It is a great task her life.
for "us" foods girls. The “ us”  in-1 They were married recently.
eluding the editor. Yes, I am learn- ------------------------ -—_
ing to cook. |f House of Representatives

There’s a tale going around, I limits debate on prohibition re
am not saying it’s true, but Jones;peal to 40 minutes, it will be one 
rushed home the fourth period ,of the shortest arguments on ref
und his excuse ran, “ Tore pants ord on the question, in or out » f  
must change.”  j Congress.

NEW YORK HAS COLDEST NOVEMBER 
IN HISTORY

New York republicans were given the coldest political 
»ather in history on N ov. 8 Next, Ol ie n

the coldest day in icy weather history in the records 
Manhattan '■once th e Dutch planted an Amsterdam on 

lores of a new’ world. Sunup registered 12 degree-*
• Vero. Freezing weather had claimed as victims a 

dozen homeless who were jobless and shelterless as weFl.
* Winter \% not on the way; winter is here. Also, thousands
# of jobless and hungry nomads dot the highways and by

ways of the southwest.
■ -  ■ o --------------------------

HITLER ON OUTSIDE LOOKING IN 
President Von Hindenburg offered to make Adolf Hit-

• ler chancellor of Germany if Hitler could guarantee the 
support of the reichstag. Adolf could not make the oom-

* bination. Von Hindenburg has withdrawn his offer while 
i Hitler goes back to the sidelines for the moment. Now just

what would happen to Germany and the German republic
* if Von Hindenburg should pass out of the living picture?
4 ---------------------------O---------------------------

COMPULSORY VACCINATION LAW  LAID DOWN 
Texas has a state board of education whose members

• have convinced themselves that the law’makers clothed the 
, members with autocratic power. Well, the board upheld
* the right of the Fort Worth independent school district to 
I require vaccination of school children. This will make bus-

Iness for the medicos and minimizevan ancient terror of
* mankind. All things are possible in a\jemocracy
♦ -------------------------------------- 0 ------------------

A gain has been reported in the sholk business. That
probably is the result of walking— in search of a job.
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G R E E T I N G S

Christmas and Neu) 
Cards

A friendly greeting, a timely rememberance 
and a word of encouragement, (even a post 
card,) often brings joy to those who might 
othewise spend a day in loneliness.

Wonderful Line of Engraved Cards 
to select from and the prices very 
reasonable.

Times Publishing Company
Phone 224 for Salesman Ranger, Texas

PRINTED

LEGAL FORMS
Now on Sale At This Office!

Priced at about half what they 
ordinarily sell for elsewhere!

Forms in stock:
• Power of Attorney
• W arranty Deeds (single and double)
• Acknowledgements with Vendor’s Lien
• Notice of Protest
• Monthly Installment Vendor s Lien Note
• Deed of Trust (single and double)
• Note with Vendor’s Lien on Personal Property
• Renewal and Extension of Vendor’s Lien Note
• Release of Mortgage of Deed of Trust

Peraons having uae for these blank forms can 
SAVE MONEY by getting them at this office!

RANGER TIMES '<
Phone 224
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-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

Xhu column is used u  s feature and fchoul.l 
/ al>* . be construed as rcprescnlinic the edi

torial views of the PMier. The expreaalons 
contained in the column are the views of 
one individual and do not reflect the policy 

of the paper

In 1192 what did Christopher 
Columbus do? Why, 440 years 
ago today he landed on Haiti and 
called it Hispaniola ( “ Little 
Spain” ), thinking the place must, 
be the diamond-studded, jewel-be
decked Cipango he sought. A 
month later he set sail again for 
Spain, carrying with him some 
gold ami a few of the island In
dians. And what a reception the 
homeland gave him! My, ray, the 
man was a success, u hero, a 1492 
Lindbergh. I shudder to think 
what might have happened if the 
metal had turned counterfeit and 
the natives savage.* “ Traitor,” 
they would have sneered. “ Scoun
drel! Fortune seeker!”  Yes, it 
makes a lot of difference what a 
man brings home.

Oh. say, can you see? How 
deep is the ocean, how high is the 
sky, how far can you trust your 
beat friejid? He was a nice fellow 
with a friendly smile and a clever 
wit. He called himself my big 
brother and got engaged to one 
o f my best friends . . . and walked 
o f f  with $3,000 out o f his em
ployer's safe. That was some 
yews ago, and I have tried to for
get. He really is making a val
iant effort to repay his debts so 
he can marry the girl he loves and 
face the world with a clean rec
ord. la it  year he came to see me 
and we talked o f this and that, old 
friends, old times, the things we 
used to do, people we knew . . . 
but there was something between 
ua. I was ill at ease, and he kept 
turning his. hat around in his 
hands . '. . white hands, soft, shape
ly: they might have handled a

-A
Ci eC 'jS

el€Qmant;
ON A LOAD.N3 O.EV, 

WILL EAT 
IO IC S  O A T w

5  LBS. BRAN, 
4 0  L6S iSSUf/tS, 

6 0  L&S\ HAY
DAZ/.Y

U tli '+tfiSo

’ !>H WEATHERMAN, "the tooth-d*a(ts( from down yonder." as 
his patients call him. was once a backwoods hoy in the same hills 
where he now comes cadi summer to repair the teeth of moun
tain folk His is the largest dental office In the world, for the 
distant hills arc the nearest walls, and oak leaves and blue sky 
lorin the celling His equipment consists o( several drawers of 
instruments, a ntekory armchair, and a foot-pump drill.

’NEXT: Wliaf large animal was unknown until the twentieth
cent urj ?

hands and smiles. I still think of 
him MS the mmt l once knew, I lell
myself he is fine and strong and 
straight . . . hut I can see. Maybe 
he’s your friend, too. Does he 
ring true to you? Sometime it is 
best to see.

Yesterday while typewriters 
clicked, men and women sat tense, 
and Vice Pfesident-elect Garnet 
rapped for order . . . the eight
eenth amendment was not repealed 
by the house. It’s just one smull 
step toward victory for thousands 
of ilrys, just one little defeat for 

-so many wets . . . the outcome of 
] it all is yet impossible to know. 

The team begins at the opening of 
the season to win one game at a 
time . . . step by step toward cham
pionship; we live a day at a time 
. . . step by step toward success 
ami happiness; America goes for
ward . . . step by step toward 
what? It’s going to be a funetal 
for someone, and what a victorious 
mob of mourners are going to

• gather around the bier!

And while a few hundred rep
resentatives slap each other on 
the hack and argue over this ami 

| that; thousands of babies cry for 
milk, hundred* of men walk th«• 
streets looking for work with 
sunken eyes, so many women won
der desperately what can happen 
next. The hunger marchers are 

i in Washington, the begger is at
• your door, the millionaire is 
worse than broke, the religious 
fanatic goes about slashing his

t victims with gleaming knives, and 
you and 1 reach out eager hands 
for more newspaper stuff . . .

more horror . . . more news . . . 
more philosophy. I be Lions me
trying to help. Have you added a 
package to the Christmas eheei 
barrel nearest you? Have you 
given anything’’ It isn’t a matter 
o f how many Chine -e were 
slaughtered today or how many 
marchers are milling about in the 
capitol city, or how many murder 
have been committed within tin- 
last 24 hours. It’s your next-door 
neighbor! You can help . . . drop 
a gift in the barrel!

A rcad ia  W ednesday Educator Advises Extension of Aid
Women Teacher* To Negroes Urged

Wedding Records 
Found Incomplete

By United Pro?.
DICKINSON. N. I). Church 

records have been investigated and 
many couples married between 
1901 and 1905 in Stark county 
questioned recently as county au
thorities attempted to fill in a gap 
in the marriage certificate records 
for the period.

A careless official was said to 
have neglected to file the certifi
cates issued some 350 couples dur- , 
ing the four years.

No question regarding legality 
of the marriages performed at the 
time will arise, it was said, but the 
records must be filled in to fur
nish required legal proof in ques
tions relating to legitimacy of 
children and inheritances. The 
omission was discovered when a 
u’oman requested a certified copy 
o f her marriage certificate to 
make a claim to the estate o f a ! 
deceased son.

'Tat ijh Nixch ’-as :lc ’car'm  ̂ ■»>. 
rcic iii the hot Pieluit, 7 oo 7, I 
l"cih. ' m it h 'h Wnl Ji'tgin.
fettIHOS. Hell. li ti.i i:ji

By United Preu.
TWIN FALLS, Idaho.— Women 

teachers convening here received 
this advice from W. IJ. Vincent, 
commissioner of education:

“ Bring cheerfulness to your 
communtiy, your appearance and 

I your school room. I'ut on one o f 
those bright, well-fitting knit 
sweater ,-uits; ram one of thos< 
cocky hat- with a quill shootirtg 

|out r».t u 45-degree angle on your 
ihead; apply some failing rouge to 
•your fading cheeks; add a little 
j color to your lips, and swagger 
I forth to bring radiance to your 
’ class room.”

Parachute Jumper
Learning To Fly

My United Prmi.

FORT W ORTH — Mrs. Marie 
McMillin, holder of the women’s 
altitude parachute record, is le a d 
ing to fly b e ca u s e  she’s tired of 
“ walking back” after a drop.

“ I was so tired o f walking back 
over hill anil dale, plowed fields 
and what not, that I decided to 
learn to fly and watch another 
person take the one-way elevator 
ride.”  she explained here.

Her record jumn was made in 
Celeveland, O., her home, on wom
en’s day of the national air races 
last September. She dropped 20.- 
v00 feet on jump No. 110.

By United Press.
CHICAGO—  Kirtentdon of hudd

ling and loan association activities
I to negroes to enable them to ob
tain benefits of the home loan 
bunk wu> advocated by Charles 8.
Duke, president of the National 
Technical association.

Dukp pointed out that while ne
g r o e s  make up a twelfth o f Chi

c a g o ’s population, only two p f  the 
480 building and loan association* 

have negro members and that it is 
difficult for them to get real 

'estate loans. Since all negro bank* 
i have  been closed, foreclosures are 
| numerous and property is becom

ing run down as the owners see 
the prospects of their losing their 
homes becoming almost a cer
tainty.

TREES PLANTED
SHELTER BELTS

By United Prr*».
SIDNEY. Mont.— More than 6,- 

000 tree* have been plantf^i on 
ranches during 1932 to .serve as 
shelter belts. The trees were ob
tained from the Northern Great 
Plains nursery station at Mandan, 
NT. D., and from Missoula, Mont., 
nurseries. The shelter belt* have 
been advocated extensively by 
federal and state authorities as 
an inexpensive means o f conserv
ing water.

BEEV1LLE— Work started on
'reconditioning state highway No. 
.10 from here north.
——  — -  i ■■■ i i ■

■ »r* k

pick in a penitentiary had it not Dop layer didn't ring clear, he was 
been for loyal men who cared. He camouflage. And now I can see. 
conldn’t stand for his surface to : He drew- the curtains aside him- 
be scratched, the metal below the ' self, with hi* cunning and white

Th e r e ’s An Easy  W a y
T o  S o lv e  Christmas - S h o p p in q  P r o b le m s

Useful Gifts
For the 

Whole Family 
$1.95 to $4.45

Corn Popper* 
$1.95

M W
L  a *

Useful Gifts
For the 

Whole Family 
$4.45 to $7.95

Mil

Clocks
to

$4.45 and Up

-Ua-

Waffle Irons 
r.^.75 tnd Up

The “ Hostess Range” ............................................. $310.00
Other models as low as...*T................................  114.50

Shop Early Mail Early H eaters

Useful Gifts for the Whole Family 
$16.45 to $25.00

$6.95

{H h  V

.M

'Qffr

Cookers
$7.95

Food Mixers 
$16.45 and Up

Urn Sets 
$17.45 and Up

Vacuum Cleaners 
$25.00 and Up

^  * %

Light Up 
For Christmas

Texas
S ervice

12-2.4

CTRIC
Company

><•<14

191

,ti

Floor Lamps 
$5.75 and Up

Ifong nlhrr a ftfiinfirr4f% *»/*' 
' ihtplfifi »m «itr »tnrt. **

* aiiH lank fScw c
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Heigh-ho! Again hear that 
«rLp, cold tinging and crunching 
p. toot.steps on the crusted ice 
etui snow of the sidewalks.

Again we see tree branches, tal 
usn bare, black against th<* sk> 
ard crusted with sparkling lines o f  
icfcttts and wreathed in delicate 
Uauty. like a gossamrr veil, flung 
over the leafless limbs ami frozen 
Urn place.

Red-mittened bo\> are passing 
their way to school and shout- 

!r<t, "Hi there! Wb:it arc you go 
;ny to give me for Chris!mis?" 
fend little girls are lugging shinny 
oilcloth school knapsacks and 
[poking bark with lingering g la n ce - 
at the home dooi. wondering if 
Mamma ha- hidden the things she 
♦mli-ht downtown yesterday so 
wqlt that they cannot be discover
ed, "ben  school is out.

little  children, learning to re 
rite in halting words, "Tw a* the 
V.lgh* i>e fore Christmas.”  and 
rftrding in painful agony on self- 
Hfti-x-iou* pigeon-toed feet, while 
the toncher coaches them in their 
I niece”  to he spoken on the t'hri-t- 
m3s school program.
4 Such lavi-b hospitality ;»n*l pre- 
?**~n'ion in the home' Great fruit 
fj-ke that were baked a week ago, 
Mfcu»pcd in cloths, .-oaked in wh- 
l.vy, put in the big tin bo\ with 
|igh‘ rover, especially made hy 
the tinner for this treasure. and 
staved under the pantry table, in 
the cool and the dark, to “ ripen" 
and b»- -erven on Christ ma- day 
wuth foaming egg nog. that -pill- 
o«ver in frothy whiteness and gold- 
er rjfhoess from the big majolica 
pur-h ja i. that graces the tea 
tnk'e placed in th** reception hall 
.'•is waiting to be ladled out and 
served with the -picy cake, to any 

may come to call, with a 
Merry Christmas, in voice and tit 
heart.
’  -4 in thi* big fr<>nt door hang^ two 
hug*- holly wreaths, one outside. 
Me- *ed with the glittering snow 
an" frost, and one in-tide, that 
shji! in rich green and scarlet in 
tnr flickering light from the big 
up*** fireplace.

HKtiltl nr.III’. TOU.tl 
V'los l-i: 4 BODY, rldrrly rousin 

of I.IMM A\ i:it II.I.. falls iu hi* 
draih f r«»m ihr hrninil floor bill- 
rmmy ot ihr Iterftll a* I.orb lalnnd 
bnmr. I.lnila rraa-hra him )ual t*e- 
forp h<- dips. In limp lo hpar him 
Hasp a frv* minla nklpN runt liter 
hpr hp naa mu-dprpd. I.lnda ruah- 
pa upalalra. Someone Irln lo 
airaaiilr hpr and ahp faluta.

There are four icureia In the 
houap—itfl auapppla »f Ihr prime, 
they am  41 It. SUTTI.IMIKH. 
hnalnpan saanelale of Tom tirrllli 
i tM  \i\ in \os. handsome Bel- 
•sinus >1 \ It \ I > I'll U T, former 
•ollor of l.iutln'ai and l.| 14 
Sll % I C.ll X i ; s s i : i . Irish writer. 
"  hen I.lnda lella her huslmnd 
«h»l hiipprnpd ahr peraundra him 
they must keep Ibrar four mrn In

"The luter he comes the better 
I'll be pleased. During dinner I'm 
going to ask the men to stay all 
uight. Now shall l talk or will 

I you?”
"Shoot! I didn’t get anything 

from Slattander. Too strictly 
business. You had a better chance 
for general talk tbun 1.”

” 1 talked to Marvin and Mr. 
DeYos. I overheard Mr. Shaugh- 
nessey talking to Rosie and I 

! think that's the most important 
of all.”

"Take 'em lo turn.”
"First, Marvin. Impressions 

rather than actual discoveries. 
Me didn't want— he most awfully 
didu't want to talk to me! I made 
him. He absolutely refused to 
talk about the—the trouble. I• hr houap until fhpy ran dppldr ,whiph war u icuiiiy. There I* n» tried several leads, but couldn t
start him. Then all of a sudden

The Newfangled (Mom n' Pop) By Cowen

evidence suttlrlrnl for nrrral. Tom 
onl l.lntla are nldpd In thrlr plnn "  hen IMt. B04l.lt. ..IMelnl mrdl. nl rtaminrr. iraila nurd that every* one niual rrmnln until hr hna 
tlUPallnnrd Ihran. Hoy Ip I* on n 
n»hlitK trip anil ran nol rrlurn for ararrut bourn.

I.lnda talka In Trail oho la a*, 
tli rahly aulfrrlUK from atraln. Hr refute* lo aay why he tioarrelrd 
with t oualn Into* the niaht hp. f.trr ihr nldrr mna'a dralb. Inter 
ahp hrnra •hnnaknraary lalhlna lo HOHIK. Ihr maid, ahonl a ahlrl lloalr had prnmlapd In lanndrr for hlat. IbattRhnraary aerma mval ■avion* about thta ahlrl.

billing on ihr Inwn talking la Hp\oa, I Inda la atartlrd to arp Trait'a fnrr auddt-nly apprar, th. n diaapppar at «hr halrnay window.
NOW l.o o\ u n i t  lilt OTOIII

CHAPTER XXIV
NRA

he opened up on a line I'd never 
have thought of taking.”  She told 

* of Marvin s pointed inquiry about 
| the extent of Intimacy between 
the old man and herself and the 
emotion which the apparently 
trivial facts elicited.

"Now my guess as to what 
; started it is that Cousin Amos 
called him down—you remember 
hearing that censorious, reproving 

(tone— for paying too much atten
tion to me.”

"And that means, of course, 
after the two of them talked.” 

"That’s so. It would be the 
only time I could. I drove Marvin 
over so he knew I didn't go up
stairs again before we left for the 
Club.”

"So that— counting out the per
son who was there this morning— 
Marvin was the last to talk with 
the old man alive.”

*' Yes.”
"And Cousin Amos died with

out saying something Marvin 
didu't want him to say.”

times explore other people's 
houses. He might have wundered 
into that empty room and then 
been afraid you'd caught him pry
ing. Rut Just the same— wrU, 
leave hire now. DeVos was n- * 

“No. Then I overheard 
talking to Mr. Shaughnessey.”

T INDA pushed back the
hair around her face. "Then 

you do think there was something 
besides— besides me. Tom?" * 

"I can only go on what you 
say. Rinks.”

"It Isn’t much. I know. I didn't 
And out any of the things you 
told me to ask about.”

“ One of us can get those later. 
After all, I can see now— hearing 
about Cousin Amos' unpleasant 
insinuations— that Pratt would 
be abnormally self-conscious 
about being alone with you. 
Well, that’s all we have on him!” 

"Not exactly all. One thing, 
Tom. happened later. I was talk
ing to Mr. DeVos— I'll tell you 
about that in a moment. But I 
happened to look up— up at the 

And Marvin was

- nlolly ev**»r•ywhere, entwining
Ihr Vieat gas and electric chan-
U*'l an#! mi*tl»■toe. brought
fro* * th'r Jur south , pendant be
B*r> h and ent; icing invitation for
;«** *!i*n kiss. and airdent pre-•s ii re
of 1nnd?: in piussing.

i* the big iivarble to pped
tab! ivered with a huge silver
k> tried with a pyrami d o f

‘No.
him—oh. just a aecoud! It was 
so quick that I've wondered since 
if it really happened. Hut I know, 
down deep, that I wasn't mis
taken. The door to the balcony 
was shut. His face Just appeared

_ Want «dt are e.v*K in
^  excepting made o..iy lo firm* 
•arrytng account* Will accept 

. want ad* over telephone only 
io legtilar patron*.

I— 1« »ST AND F ill Nil 
LO'ST—Two white-faced, aged, 
dehorned cows, branded "M " on 
loft side. Notify T. L. Wheat, 
Route i , Kastland; reward.
LOST in town Saturday morning. 
rn%*h o ff  red fox fur scarf. Finder 
leturn to Ranger Times lo r  re-
i H i _____  ____ ________

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
WT. WRITE insurance on old peo
ple up to 80 years o f age. Char
tered Co. If interested write Box 
722. Fort Worth, Texas 
liMOKFD SALT—  26 pound*. 7"»c. 
A. .1 Rat lift Feed Store, Kung**r. 
T QR <AI.I Thi.-he.i h.-gira 
i fin** for chicken feed), 55c per 
hundred; White Wyandotte hen* 
x<y pullets; also • ar corn. John 
White, 2 miles south o f Staff.

fA. <, ER I RA NSFI B & STUB 
GK CO . phone 117 
VVANTT.I' Poultry, turkey*. p<-- 

ran.-, hides and furs. Ranger 
Poultry Ar Fgg. aero*.* street east 
frvw: Ratliff F eed store, Ranger.

•— ROOM FOR RENT
I^O’ i RENT Front bedroom; $5. 
( ’•ail a) 201 S. Connelle- , Kastland.
r I ATARI MINTS FOR KENT
fc’ l'RNISHFD apartment for rer.t. 
call 399, Mrs. R. A. Jon* *, Ranger.
, _ 15— HOLSEN FOR SALE 
FOR SALE— Real up-to-date mod
ern home with all conveniences, 
located in Ghoison addition. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Priced 

Terms to reliable party. 
C. F. May, Ranger.

23—  AUOMOBILF.S
ONK two-wheel trailer; n**v. ; i *••.*■ 
lirwfi; cheap, Mrs. Dee Sai’der*. 
Ray apartment*. Ranger.

i r .o r  t o  th inking  h o w  
BROKE WE APE ANL» M l 
TH. MONCY W C OW f-.f'NL*

\ HOW DID 
\ vrs t

VILLI. I w o n  OUT 
An !) r n x m t \ . /

house, I mean.
r INDA flushed a little under her there__"

husband's keen regard. “ Tom "There! W 
ras over. Tom and g(at. 1 honestly— there was nothing for, cony?”

* lander had come out promptlv. •nyone noth' -you o* rousln | - No 
Rosie had been sent to summon o r , an>body ,«>“ • That s
Marvin, still upstairs after Linda's Ju,fK M*nr,n * wav' *,e J* 
unexpeited glimpse of him. and *f!*1 ‘ tran8®r* an<1 ,al^* OQ,y 
Shaughnessey had appeared in j * 1 1 t*le P*r8on he knows, 
bland good humor before she had "That's entirely possible.'• 
lime lo dispalch anyone to notify «*reed Tom. "Don’t get rattled.
him. The little ceremony, simple Binks. I'm not ag’iu you. Go on there— and vanished,
as it was. had steadied Linda's w**h the story.” i "The door wasn’t open* You
nerves and enabled her, while lls-1 "You are a dear! Where was didn’t see him go out on the bal-
tening to the talk of others, to I? Oh. he said first that hi* cony?”
formulate her own thoughts. Now. , wished he'd known Cousin Am os1 "No nor try to open the door, 
on the plea of a rest before d in -1 wasn't so close to me as he pre- l thought of that. If— If he was 
nor. she was in her own room and tended he was—or words to that'*ho one— he might have tried 
Tom had soon followed her up- effect. Then he began hinting ! Cousin Amos' door to go back
stairs for their first interview. that perhaps Cousin Amos and 1 in,°  *h® room and found It

Linda permitted herself to relax lalked together— you know, fa- locked— and thought of the con- 
in his arms for a moment, then ther-and-daughter stuff—and so I 
resolutely assumed her briskest, ' egged him on all 1 could. He did
most business-lise manner. {try so hard not to talk about It!

"I've found out a good deal. Finally he burst out with a point- 
Tom, but it won't take long to blank question. Asked me if we 
tell. First, have you heard from 1 had talked—If I'd gone to his
Dr. Boyle?" j room or If he hud come here.

"No. I telephoned the station he said that Cousin Amos'
after you tame up and Tim said raIHnK down was all about me. 
they'd had no word. He evidently At lea,,t hp 83,11 ,hat ‘covered It.' 
doesn't think Boyle Intends to ,,ut curlier, I got the Idea that 
lim i y himself. In fact, I gather , ,h,'ro **• something h<> didn't 
he believes just the opposite. 1 want us to talk about together." ing that someone was looking at
told him we'd haw* dinner nt "llm ! And you didu't g**t any M  and looked up lie moved so

■mli klv h* might easily have be
lieved I didn't aoo him at all."

They sat silent a moment. 
Linda was trembling slightly. Tom 
spoke first.

"Well, after all, people some-

ALMOST word for word she re- 
X posted the conversation, her

troubled voice unconsciously reflect
ing the musical Irish Intonation. 
Tom smiled. Linda was naturally a 
clever mimic and doubly no now. 

mn11ed w,th her anx,pty to reproduce the 
situation accurately. But as he 
listened, all thought of any other 
suspect dropped from his mind.

"Linda— we must see that 
shirt! Or have you already? You 
say Rosie has It In her room?” 

Linda's face fell.
"It didn’t occur to me to go up 

and look. 1 had time to. But you 
know I let the girls alone all I 
can and 1 rarely iuvade their 
rooms.”

"Can't you now?”
“ She's there. After they serve 

tea and clear It up they g* up
stairs to rest a bit and change 
their clothes for dinner.”

H*» pondered that.
"During dinner could you make 

I some excuse?”
"I could—and I will If you say 

so. But I don't think It would be 
,  _ wise. This hot clear weather It

here. On the bal- wou|(j be dry by now. Her win 
dow gets the afternoon sun. She 

In the nursery. I saw probably took it iu when she went 
upstairs.”

"W ell— we ran decide that 
later. But that's awfully impor
tant. Binks.”

“ If the stains were— blood— ” 
"What else would ho be so 

anxious to get out?"
"I don’t know. Liquor, per

haps.”
"He doesn't consider that any 

disgrace! He'd Just stuff the shirt 
in his bag It would be done for 
after the dance last night, any
how."

"You think it was that one?”  
"What other?"
"The men dressed for dinner 

Tbnrsda.* night too.”
“ But— blood!”
She nodded. Suddenly he com

prehended.
“ By Jove. Binks— that's so!

necting balcony and the other
room.”

"But he knew you were on the 
lawn in plain sight."

"1 was also out of the way. And 
I might have been looking out to
ward the water. He could havelBunty— more likely. I'd say! 
slipped across easily then.”  That is. granting he did It— did

"At any rate he’d think he both of them. Ho wouldn't get 
could look out the window and blood on the shirt and the cuff
find out without you seeing him." 

"Then I had that curious feel-

seven and that we wonbl remain lead on what it was?"
In the house until bo did let tis "Not the slightest. He even 
know. .Mv guess is Bovle will asked—or sort of hinted to find 
wand**r In some time this eve- out— if I'd seen Cousin Amos 
nmg. I can't say I anticipate the again last night after wo tauio 
experience.”  ijn .’*

too, throwing the old man over 
the parapet. But we don't know 
how the poor old dog was killed, 
except that she was smashed so 
horribly. Blood— blood and whit* 
hairs. I'd say. Important to get 
rid of It only after Cousin Amos 
—oh. gosh. Rinks, I wish you'd 
seen that shirt!”

(To Be Continued)

Ranker
PERSONALS

- AMBULANCE SERVICE
" W s t c h  O u r  W in d o w * "

Killingsworth, Cox & Co. 
Phone 29 : Night. 129-J, 37 -W  

R anger , T exas

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H
—B» uni..* h«l S»*»ntr nfrfMii
of Ihr aalrr u«r«l in th* a»*r»*» hnf** 
I*, nr 'hnulri h*. h**t. Aut<naatir «»• 
ailrr hratara at a nurpnalmgty lew 
prtr*.

shining red apples at one end, 
centered with a pitcher o f iced, 
cold eider, flanked my small glass- I 
es and filled with a frile at th*: j 
other end. of tracked walnuts. 1 
near wHfch lie the silver nut 
picks, ami the diver shell for the j 
hull-.

< bri tma* everywhere. Darku
J

ehinging teeth, their dark • faces* i 
aglow a- they call, ''Christma.-. ; 
gift. Mi-'jr, Christina.-, gift," and 
the penalty? . . .  a nice dnnk of j 
"toddy”  for mammy fruit, stock- J 
ing*. a new apron. . . .

And >o. on it goes, this Happ) 
Chri-tma* time, now and for ail 
coming years.

In the pa.-t and n the present. 
Good Mill to Men an*l Peace on 
Earth.

Fruit Thefts From 
Citrus Groves Are 

Many in Valley
By I'nIM I’l^*

EDFNBT RG. Tex. -Steadily in 
creasing thefts o f citrus fruit from 
Hidalgo county orchards are be- i 
ing reported, despite a State law 
o f 1931 making such thefts a mis 
demeanor punishable by a fine o f 
$10 to $200. OVchards in this sec- | 
tion ha* e been stripped regularly 
since fruit began to ripen, growers J 
report.

A nine-acre orchard near here 
was stripped in a .-ingle night by 
the fruit thieves, it was report, 
who escaped witbootr leaving a 
trace. It was estimated that 2511 
bushels o f fine fruit were stolen. '

The law specifies that presence 
in an orchard with containers of 
any kind or the presence in an 
orchard o f a vehicle without prop
er lights is prima facie evidence 
of intent to steal. No convictions 
were reported in 1931.

The fact that thousand* o f or
chards in the Valley are unfenced 
makes it possihln to drive au**mo

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS—By Blosser
. t h e b e ' wo\w d o  y o u  
| l ik e  7VJOSE ST A M PS, 

F 2 E C K l.E S ?  ILL SW A» 
S O Y .? OF MlkJE FOP.

Soaa«= o p  youRS...
‘ \XMADDVA SAY

VJUY, HALF OF T H E S E  A P E N T  
AMY GOOD ->b0 MUS7A P E E LE D  
TU EM  O F F  O F E N V E L O P E S  
MJITWOUT SOAtflN 1UE/V\ —  

T H E Y  P E  TP A M SP A P C M T

The following group o f relatives 
l have returned to their homes after I 
, several days visit here, having at- i 
i tended the services o f their brother j 
, and uncle. T. 1*. Lyon, who passed ; 
away at his home Wednesday of 
last week: *̂ lr» and Mrs. R. B.
Lyon of Shqwn***?, Okln ; Carl and 

■ Owen I.yofi, Mrs: Fred Lowery,
1 Mrs. C. ii. Mosier. Miss Lou Lyon, 
and Mrs. A. Donaldson, all o f Ok-I 
lahoma City, and Mrs. J. M. L yon,1 
Mrs. R. I.Vofl; and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Houland Preston and family, of j 
Waxaliachie.

Mrs. Fnn**t F. lutthain i> ill i*t 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
Alice Davenport, North Austin 
str-et. suffering from influenza.

C. G. King, manager of the 
Texas-Loui<innu Power company, 
i* confine*! to his home, Fast Main 
street. Mr. King is numbered 
among the numerous flu victim-.

Miss Rubye Carwile was a busi
ness visitor in Eastland this morn
ing.

Mrs. A. K. VVier, who has been 
ill at her home. Strawn highway, 
for the past few days, is reported 
unimproved.

HORIZONTAL
1 Count Karol) i 

Is Hie premier
of ------?

7 Food
administrator 
in Russia.

II To exhibit.
15 To icvolvc.
10 Esteemed.
Ik Official

statements of 
farts

19To dlbbl**.
20 Crowsfeet.
22 Rodent.
23 Funeral 

oration.
26 Insect's egg.
27 Coast.
29 No.

Answer to Previous l*u//.lc 
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■13 Type ot 
coffeepot.

U I,e?s good.
46 Anc ient.
47 Fart lien pot. 
49 Frozen water.

30 Kimono sash. 50 Salts of
31 Marble used as boric acid, 

a shooter. 53 Maddened.

10 Indian.
11 Strong-scented 

plant.
12 Perfume from 

flow ers.
13 Formed a 

nest
17 Giant tuesozoic 

reptiles.
18 Refraining 

from speaking 
freely.

21 Point of a pen.
24 Helmet
25 Those w ho 

stare.
27 Scattered
2S Hollo.
31 Isopiestic line.
35 Containing 

hydrogen.
------ and con?

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

‘ All Over the World**

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
R an ger ’* Foremoat 
Departm ent Store 

20R-10 Main St. Ranger

Vi WAT/ no  G o o d ?  
SJJWADDVA .VEAbl 

THEY B E
* TPAWSRkBEKlT

S m  ?

r K
u

>bU VJWAT
tbamspakekit
M EA K IS , D o tJTyou,

_  OSSIE ?
7

SURE... IT 
//EAUS SOME- 
TWINS '/t>0 

CAN S E E  
1W30UGW f  

It

32 Limbs.
33 Ringlet.
35 Pronoun.
36 Monkey. 
3S A sprite. 
41 Women's

skirts.

56 Horse.
57 Poisonous, red 

dyestuff.
58 To telegraph 

again.
59 Moved w ith 

celerity.

V E R T IC A L
1 Associated in 

companies.
2 Pertaining to

the pigmented 
layer of the 
Iris. 39 Very cold.

3 Another name 40 Sowed,
for Japan. 42 Solitary.

4 Atrican 45 Place of action,
antelope, 47 Room in jail.

5 Part of a 48 Summit,
play. 51 Wine cup.

6 Roll as of film. 52 Tiny flap.
s Wraths. * 54 To regret.
9 Hill. 55 Verb

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
E very  Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

TWATS 2ISWT. 
BUT CAN >t>U 

6IVE AN

,\ f

m u  ^

g r ea  
to f e e l  f i t !

Everybody has days when 
every waking hour is packed 
with zest of living. Why not 
make every day like this?

A frequent drawback to fitness 
is constipation. It may dull your 
energy,  steal your appetite, 
lower your vitality. Yet it is so 
easy to overcome.

Try eating K ellogg ’s A ll- 
11ran. Science shows this deli
cious cereal supplies "bulk" to 
exercise the intestines, and vita
min B to promote appetite, and 
tone the intestinal tract.

The "b u lk ”  in A ll-B ran is 
much like that of lettuce. How 
much safer than taking patent 
medicines— so often harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will 
correct most types o f constipa
tion. If not relieved this way, see 

your doctor.
A ll- B r a n  has 

iron for the blood. 
At all grocers. In 
the red-and-green
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THE N E E D S  O F  T H E  F A M IL Y  
C A N  BE H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Riinger, Texa*

Valves Ground
$6.00Any Six-Cylinder 

Autom obile  . . .

QUICK SERVICE Garage
Phone 23 —  R A N G E R

All Haircuts 25c
Shave* ......................................... 25c
Other W ork  Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTE 
BARBER SHOP

__ B»*em ent o f  the Gholaon

Montgomery Ward Hunter Captures
Has Display of Pheasant In Garage

Electrical Goods
Montgomery Ward has put in a, By United Prem.

beautiful electric department, fe a -: WATERLOO, N. Y. Schuyler
turing their Airline aunerhetoro- w. Post, a pheasant hunter, was 
dyne radios. Tnikold electric re- disgusted and downhearted when' 
frigerator* and Wardway electric he appriliched his home with an 
washers. j empty hunting bag after an ail,

As visitors reach the top of the day tramp in the woods.

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kindi of Automobile Repair1!!* 
W a  thing— Greasing— Storage

Eaatland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ayling

Ter. Main and Seaman Phono M

stairs the department is the first* He was overjoyed a moment; 
thing to meet the eye, and it is • later, however, when he saw a 
undoubtedly one o f the most nt plump male pheasant step across * 

U P *  D o  u  v r B  V A I .  _  'tractive Ranger shoppers ha> v his yard and enter his 
I T U U  r  I T ‘ ever had prepared for them. t Post captured the hi '

W E BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY £  MARKET

v i i
ion 1
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PACE FIVE

“I’M Through

With

Being Depressed!

“ For the past three years I have lived a horrible life. There has 
been nothing the matter with me except that I have been scared stiff. 
After three years of fright, during the which none of the things 1 was 
afraid of happened, it is high time I changed and began to live like a 
normal human being once more.

‘My salary was cut, yes, but it really wasn’t very serious, and I 
can certainly still live pretty well, and a lot better than I have been 
living lately.

“I propose to start living here and now— today!

“ In my closet there are two business suits. One is too badly worn 
for any man in iiy position to wear at all. It will go to some one who 
really needs it. The other I can wear when I do odd jobs around the 
house. I’m going to buy two new suits, and wear them on alternate days, 
for that’s the way to get the best wear out of them. I’m going to buy an 
overcoat and a hat too.

“ My shirts have fringes on the cuffs. My underwear is patched, 
and my darned socks are ugly and uncomfortable. My shoes have been 
half-soled, and the uppers are cracked. I am buying an entire new outfit, 
and my old things are going where they will do. some real good. I’m 
going to stop being ashamed of my appearance.

“ My wife needs dresses, underwear, shoes, hats, gloves. I’ve given 
her the cash to buy them with. ’Get everything you need,’ I told her, 
‘nothing more and nothing less!’

“ The living-room rug is a sight. Out it goes, and in comes a new 
one. The sofa needs repair and recovering. It’s going to be done. We

need new curtains, new napkins, new towels, even new sheets. Did you 
ever sleep on patched sheets? Never again!

“ My old automobile has 56,000 miles on it, and the best you can 
say for it is it still runs. The paint is dull and chipped, the nickel is 
rusty, the upholstery stained and worn threadbare, and there are enough 
rattles and squeaks to amuse all the babies from now to kingdom come. 
Every few hundred miles some annoying little repair costs me from 50 
cents to $5. It nearly burnt up one night because the insulation had worn 
off a wire, causing a short circuit. I'm going to buy a new car because 1 
need it and want it and because I can AFFORD it.

“ My old radio still works, but I know that during the past three 
years there have been big improvements. The new radios sound a lot 
better, look better, are easier to work, and they give you more stations. 
There’s a new radio coming to our house.

“ I'm going to buy the books I have been wanting to read. I’m go
ing to see the shows I want to see. I’m going to buy everything I need 
and can really afford.

“And I’m going to contribute generously to the unemployed, be
cause, like most Americans, I want to help people in distress.

“It all comes down to this— I am going to live the kind of life I am 
entitled to lead. In living that life I am aiding others, directly and in
directly, to live their own lives by helping to provide them with the 
money and work they need.

“ I’m through with being depressed in body and soul. From now 
on, see my smile and Watch My Dust!” (Signed) John W. S.
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son assignment made at the last ' presided o\’Cr the Hbsines* sessiservance. Information was brought [with balloons in bright hues hungChurch o f  Christ jut which time j>l: 

' lib rendition rr
... all il.v ttiAUotva, fluttering from

Local—Eastland—Social The Bible class of the Church of 
Christ bad an unusually fine les
son, presented by Mrs. I,. Herring
on “ Christ’s Ministry,” ut their 
meeting Monday afternoon, held 
in the church, when the session, 
opened by Mrs. I). L. Childress, 
their president, had ensemble 
singing of hymn. “ It Is Well With 
My Soul," led by Mrs. J. K. Bog 
gus. The opening prayer was 
given by Mrs. C. F. Fehl.

A brief business discussion 
brought plans for the church 
Christmas, and the report o f tin 
pair of nice wool blankets the class 
had presented Mrs, Miller, an 
aged member of the church.

Those present. Mines. B. K. Itob- 
« ison, James Graham, It. B. Rea
gan, Kibe I t Mays, W. T. Self, J 
R. Bogguss, Guy Sherrill, l -  Her
ring, Downtain, Kellett, and D. L. 
Childress.

In* re-organited next month, and 
iJiat the missionary society would 
hold next meeting Jan. 2 at home 
ol Mrs. E. R. Johnston, with Mrs. 
Fred Duvenport as program leader.

The program for the day was 
brought by Mrs. W. M. Wood anil 
subjects dealt with theme, "World 
Peace,”  opening with hymn, "S i
lent Night, Holy Night," and 
Scripture reading by leader, from 
the second chapter o f l.uke.

The lesson was further empha
sized by a little skit, “ Disarming 
Women,”  presented by Mis. M. L. 
Kmitham, Mrs. D. J. Fiensv, Mrs, 
H. It. Meek, and Mrs. J. H. Cuton.

Program closed with a talk, “ A 
Good Mail Doing Hi- Beat," bv 
Mi's. John Raw son, and the mis
sionary benediction given in uni
son.

Mr*. Owen was assisted by Mrs. 
Harry king in serving a delicious 
icfreshment of English plum pud
ding with hard sauce, salted nuts, 
Christmas candies and coffee to 
Mines. John Rawson, C. A. Peter
son, W. It. Duke, Harry King, W. 
M. Wood, K. R. Johnston, T. I.. 
Cooper, H. It. Meek. J. H. Caton. 
K. E. Wood. John Collins, James 
A. Beard, M. L. Smithum, D. J. 
Fiensy, and Eugene Day.

chandeliers, and floating over the
pretty tea table, laid in madairn. 
and centered with the birthday 
cake, white iced, and wheathed in 
pink icing roses.

Five lighted pink tapers drew 
the concentrated efforts of the 
children, in blowing out the can
dles, with birthday wishes, after 
they had sung happily, "Happy 
Birthday to You."

The cake was cut hy Mary Joe, 
and enjoyed with fruit jello with 
■whipped cream topping. The chil
dren were also pleased with the 
animal crackers, decorated in 
icing colors, that covered a small 
*ake, around which was built a 
dado of -iiiull figures made of 
«ake in forms of boys and girls, 
iced in many colors and standing 
in groups around the table. A log 
fence o f stick candy protected the 
animal cake from the iced boys 
and girls, afterwards given the 
children with the ballons as sou
venirs.

Games Indoors, and on the lawn, 
were led by Mrs M. I.. Reader, 
who assisted Mrs. Collie through
out the afternoon enjoyed by lit 
tie playmates o f Mary Jo: Cath
leen Collie, Dan Collie, Mary Sue 
Bender. Jean Turner. Julia Brown, 
Ann Witcher, Betty I.irkens, I.oris 
i.arner. Betty Ann Cheatham. 
Catherine Grisham, Mary l.oii 
Cheatham, Mav Ellen Geue, Don 
Hudson, Bob Collie, and honoree, 
Mary Jot1 Collie.

especially asked to be present f o r ’ given in the near future, 
this program ami business session A refreshment course was pi 
which will follow the study point.- ed by the associate^ hostesses 
to one of interest. Mmes. N. L. Perry, G. Kilgore,

* • * • B. Waggner. K. 0 . Samms, K.
Church o f  Christ to Holloway, Ernest Hood, K.
Be Remodeled. Shipp, C. G. King. J. A. Will

Following an interesting Bibl« R. W. L»'C, R. B. Patterson, L. 
lesson, conducted bv the Rev. D. i Herring, and J. C. ( a rot hers.
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Tonight. plans perfected for the month’s
Presbyterian teachers meet 7 p. work, of the benevolent and per- 

m., residence Mrs. Jam**s Horton, sonal service departments, eo-op- 
l.ions Group No. 21*. banquet, . r»ting with the W. M. S., and 

7:30 p. m., Connellee roof adult department of the Sunday
Knights of Pythias, 7:30 p. m. school.

K. o f P. hull. i On Dec. 18 ami lit, groceries
Oiaier o f Eastern Star, 7:30 p. uml pantry supplies arc to be 

to.. Masonic temple. taken to the church by the mem*
ljuilting party, Pythian Sister bers o f  W. M S. and baskets are 

temple, h. of P. hall to be packed under direction of
* • | the personal service chairman,

W ednesday . Mrs. L. \ Simmoiids. in ready to
South Zone, Cisco W. M. S.. be distributed among the needy of 

Methodist, all-day se-<ion, op*:- our city Thi W. M S. will also 
ing 10 a. m., Methodist church, send a Chri-tma basket to two 
Desdeniona. Local members as aged ministers o f this association, 
semble at church to leave in body accompanied by some member of 
for convention. the society.

Lottie Moon w-*ek of prayer. W Announcement was made of the 
M. S„ Baptist: local observance, all-day session to be held by the 
10 a. m. to i p. m.. Baptist Cisco Baptist association in Des- 
church. Noon luncheon. liemuna, today, and the observance

Supervised Contract club, 2 p. o f Lottie Moon week of prayer. 
m„ residence Mrs. Janies H. Cheat- The society w ,11 meet next Mon- 
ham Sr. day afternoon in the church for

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m .,'their Bible lesson to be conducted 
community clubhouse by Rev. O. B. Darby.

Prayer meetings, all churches. Those present, Mmes. S. C.
Christian church, choir practice.' Walker, W. I). R. Owen, L. V. 

K p. m.; Wilma Beard, director; Simmonds, P. L. Parker, John Nor 
Mrs. James A. Beard, pianist. ton. A. O. Cook, Eugene Tucker,

New Era Club Meeting 
W ednesday Afternoon.

New Era club members arc a-k 
ed by the president, Mrs. Bran 
Garner, to note the meeting date 
announced for Wednesday after
noon, U«*c. 7, instead of Dec. I", 
as listed in year book.

The program will be opened tit 
3:30 and conducted in the studio 
o f Miss Gillian Buchanan, at the 
Ranger high school.

Each member together with the 
three new members who were gra
ciously welcomed into the club at 
the last meeting are earnestly 
urged to note this important un- 
nouncement.

Mr* Ray I.arner Hotle** 
Presbyterian Auxiliary.

Th< Women’s Auxiliary of Pres
byterian church enjoyed a delight
ful member-guest program, at 
their meeting held Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Ray Ear
ner.

The session was opened hy Mrs. 
M. C. Hayes, president, with 
Lord’s Prayer in unison, followed 
by minutes, approved, presented 
hy Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold, secre
tary, and Scripture verse response 
to roll call.

Plans for the Christmas party 
to be held Dec. IP, at 2:3d p. nv, 
in the home o f Mrs. Arnold, were 
made, and co-hostesses announced, 
it- officer- of the auxiliary, Mnru- 
Hayes, Harry Sone. Frank Hood, 
Miss Mabel Hart, and Mrs. Arn-

I.one Star Ladies Club 
T o  Make Christmas Plans.

The Lone Star Ladies club will 
meet with Mrs. V. V’ . Cooper Jr., 
020 Yitalious street, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock. During 
the business period o f the meeting 
plans for the holidays will be dis
cussed and each member’s pres
ence is desired.

Pretty Birthday Party 
For W ee  Mary Joe Collie.

A charming little birthduy party 
was enjoyed by tiny tots when 
Mrs. B. M. Coliie entertained on a 
recent day from 2 to 5 o ’clock for 
darling little Mary Jo« in cclebra 
tion o f her fifth birthday.

The Collie home was transform 
td into a gay bower for this happy 
event for their little daughter,

The 
as host 
enterti
Connel 
with :t 
local ] 
and op 
Miss 1 
pianist 

Invc 
Sam G 
Mtlhoi 
f  II or. 
im lc l

Eastland Pythian Sister*
Hold Annual Election.

The Pythian Sisters temple No. 
36 of Eastland, held their regular 
annual election of officers Mon
day night, with session conducted 
by Mrs. Artie Liles, retiring o f
ficer who will serve as installation 
o fficer at the formal ceremony o f 
installation to be conducted in 
January, assisted by Mrs. Milton 
Newman and Mrs. J. A Ross

Election resulted: Mrs. Add;e
Slaughter, past chief; Mrs. H«>- 
den Frye, most excellent chief; 
Mr*. H. C. Davis, most excellent 
senior; Mrs. Rlanche N’ icols, most 
excellent junior; Mrs Malaquet 
Taylor, manager; Mrs N. T. John
son, mistress o f finance; Mrs Ro*> 
Duhr, mistress of records and cor
respondence; Mr*. Mike Andreus. 
protector; Mrs. Anna Rogers, 
guard; Mrs. Milton NVwman. rep
resentative; Mrs. J. F MoWil 
liams, alternate representative: 
Mr*. 0 . B. Darby, pianist; Mrs. J 
A. Ross, new tru*tee and pres* 
correspondent.

Initiation work was practiced 
and announcement made that the 
temple will meet this evening for 
purpose o f making a quilt to be 
*old for benefit o f treasury fund.

This work will be continued at 
an all-day session to be held 
Thursday. At close o f ses-ion a 
variety of pastry, tea, or coffee 
was served to the 25 members at
tending.

Study Program to Re 
Held W ith Mrs. Avant.

Child Study Club No. 2 will 
meet at the residence o f Mrs. W 
R. Avant, Strawn highway, Thur- 
day afternoon at 2:30 for the les

MONTAI.BA Machinery moved 
in for 5,300-foot test by W. H. 
Roeser and associates o f Fort 
Worth on J. B. Hanks estate 
tract, eight miles north o f town.

Song, “ Give of Your Best to the 
Master," preceded the devotional 
conducted by Mrs. Ros- Moorhiad, 
who, following the Scripture Trail
ing, gave the Christmas story writ
ten hy Seth Parker.

Mr>. J. B. Leonard was charm
ing in a voice solo, “ Others,”  with 
-elf accompaniment. Mrs. J. M 
Perkins presented a fine talk on 
the fundamentals of Christianity, 
using text* from Bible, and con
cluding with Kate Dougla- Wig
gins’ story. “ The Christmas 
Carol."

Mrs. M. J. Pickett, presented a 
group o f pleasing readings. At 
close of a pleasant social period, 
the hostess served a sweet sand
wich with whipped cream topping, 
coffee and mints to Mmes. Robert 
Herron, Hubert Jones, Frank 
Bond, Ross Moorhead, Pangburn, 
J. Leroy Arnold, Smith, Stire Sr., 
Harry Sone, G. S. Stire, C. W. 
Geue, and guests, Mmes. J. Ft. 
Leonard. D. L. Kinnaird. Hickman 
Hankins. J. M. Perkins, and M. J. 
Pickett.

TODAY ONLY 
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Lottie Moon W eek of 
Prayer Opened Monday

The Women'* M issionary society 
opened the local observance of th:? 
national Lottie Moon wt*ek of 
prayer. Monday afternoon, in th< 
Eastland Baptist church, when 
their usual Bible lesson was de
ferred and a program of hymr- 
and Scripture, bearing on th • 
prayer program, instituted.

Mrs. S. C. Walker, president of 
W M S-, presided, at the initia
tive, and the opening hymn, "O 
Zion Haste," was followed by the 
program, presented hy Circle No. 
1, W. M. S J. F. M
Williams, chairman, presiding, 
who read the Scripture for the 
day. the 53rd chapter of Isaiah, 
and gave the introductory talk of 
the work of the Baptist mission* 
in Palestine, Syria, and Africa.

Prayer for the work. Mrs. S. C. 
Walker.

Real stories o f Africa, Mis- Opal 
Hunt.

A brief business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Walker, and
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MAN S BATTLE AGAINST
TIME and the ELEMENTS!

W I T H  flu in the communitv, everyone is 
warned against the dangers of colds just 

now. Colds pull down body resistance, and 
often pave the way for an attack o f  flu and its 
serious complications. In the present emerg
ency, the wise course to follow is that outlined 
in Vicks Plan for better Control of Colds:

GIANT planes roorbtg through the night.•• 
Human hearts matching the pulsebeats 

of mighty motors••• Fearless men matching 
wits and lives against minutes of schedule... 
W ives, husbands, lovers snatching Life's 
favors today lest there never be a tomorrow 
. . .  A crash high up in the frozen Sierras. . .  A 
crash deep down in the burning desert. . .  All 
a part of the air mail pilots life—and all so 
vividly, so excitingly, so humanly pictured 
that you'll gasp at its thundering thrills as 
you sway to its terrific drama!
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To Prevent M any Colds: At ihal lir-’
feeling o f  stuffiness or nasal irritation, 
.niffle or sneeze— Nature’s usual warn
ing that a cold is coming on— use VTcks 
Nose & Throat Drops, the new aid in 
p re v e n tin g  colds. \ icks Drops aid 
Nature in throwing o f f  the infection 
that threatens. They prevent develop- I Thompson, and J. E

Mr*. Grady Owen Hostess 
Missionary Society.

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f the First Christian church was 
charmingly entertained by 
Grady Owen at her home, 
afternoon, in

To End a Cold Sooner: If a cold has
developed, or strikes without warning, 
vigorous measures are necessary. At 
bedtime, apply Vicks VapoRub. Its 
direct, double action —— continuing 
through the night— brings quicker re
lief. During the day, use the convenient 
Vicks Nose Drops every few hours as 
needed. They add to comfort— help 
shorten the cold.
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an atmosphere of 
I the coming Christmas season.

Charming decoration* in autumi. 
foliage were attractively employed 
throughout the rooms.

The *c**ion opened with Mr*. C. 
A. Peterson, president, in the chair 
and ensemble singing of hymn, "I 
Need Thee Every Hour." with de
votional period closing in prayer 
by Mrs. M. L. Smitham.

The report of the treasurer, 
Mrs. T. L. Cooper showed most 
satisfactory re*ult* o f the annual 

misgfbnary society prayer day ob-

With RALPH BELLAMY, Gloria Stuart, Pat O'Brian, Slim 
Summorville, Lilian Bond, Russell Hopton. Produced 
by Carl Laemmle, Jr., from a story by Dale Van Every 
and Frank Wead. Directed by John Ford. Presented 
by Carl Laemmle. A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.

Follow Vicks C o l d s - C o n t r o l  Plan
(Full details in each Viclta Package)
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